Otosclerotic involvement of the cochlear capsule can be limited to a small portion of the basal turn adja cent to the anterior margin of the oval window or it can spread into the basal turn and other area s of the cochlea. The radiographic appe arance of the otosclerotic lesion varie s according to the stage of matur ation of the disease. In the demineralizing or spongiotic stage , the normally sharp Figure 1. Axial-section computed tomography in a patient with cochlear otosclerosis on the left shows a double-ring effect outlining the cochlea as a result of confluent spo ngiotic foss ae within the thickness of the capsule (arrow). outline of the capsule becomes interrupted and can disappear. The deminerali zation of the capsule causes a loss of the normal different ial density between the lumen of the cochlear coils and the capsule. A typical sign of cochlear otosclerosi s is the form ation of a double-ring effect caused by the conflu ence of spong iotic fossae (figures I, 2).' Reference I. Valvassori GE. Otosclerosis and bone dystrophies. In: Valvassori GE, Mafee MF, Carter BL, eds, Imaging of the Head and Neck. New York : Thiem e Medi cal Publi shers, 1995: 143-56 .
. Axial-section computed tomography in a patient with cochlear otosclerosis on the left shows a double-ring effect outlining the cochlea as a result of confluent spo ngiotic foss ae within the thickness of the capsule (arrow).
outline of the capsule becomes interrupted and can disappear. The deminerali zation of the capsule causes a loss of the normal different ial density between the lumen of the cochlear coils and the capsule. A typical sign of cochlear otosclerosi s is the form ation of a double-ring effect caused by the conflu ence of spong iotic fossae (figures I, 2).' Figure 2 . Axial-section computed tomography in a pat ient with cochlear otosclerosis on the right shows a more extensive cochlear demineralization (arrows). The involvement extends into the endosteal surfa ce of the capsule.
